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Abstract
Under condition that speech is pure, this paper applies short time Fourier transform to obtain the 
frequency distribution of pure speech and analyse it, then the needed frequency zone is extracted by FIR 
digital filter, so different sound effect can be produced. What’more, the sound form isn’t limited. The 
transform and extraction of speech are realized by Graphic User Interface (GUI) of Matlab, which makes 
data modification convenient, operation simple and flexible, effect intuitive and clear.
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1. Introduction
Speech signal is random signal which changes with time, so it belongs to unstable signal, but speech 
signal is relatively stable in short time interval, therefore, short time transform is used to analyse the 
situation of pure speech in frequency domain and FIR filter is used to extract sensitive speech in different 
frequency range. The sound effect of the processed speech in low frequency, middle frequency and high 
frequency zone is manifest, so the aim of speech extraction has been reached.  
2. Short time Fourier transform
Fourier transform(FT) can turn complex calculation in time domain into simple calculation in
frequency domain, and it can make the needed signal feature more obvious. Speech signal is stable in 
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short time interval, so making FT of one frame is ok, that’s short time Fourier transform(SFT), its 
definition as follows: 
ωω ω jnmjn enwxex −−= ∑ )()(                                                            (1)
m −∞=The selection of sample point amount is the key to SFT. In short time range, the relationship between 
frequency, sample point amount and duration time see table 1. 
table1  the relationship between frequency and point amount 
Sample frequency( )
Sample point amount 
（ ） Duration time（ ）
5K~10K 50~100 10~20 
10K~20K 100~500 10~25 
20K~50K 500~1000 20~25 
50K~100K 1000~2500 20~25 
>100K >2500 >25
3. GUI of sensitive speech extraction  
3.1 the merits of Matlab GUI 
GUI is communication platform between user and computer. By using GUI, user can conveniently 
communicate with Matlab program and control program. Matalb offers ample GUI design controls which 
makes the realization of GUI more convenient, intuitive and flexible. 
3.2 GUI structure of sensitive speech extraction 
The empty GUI see figure1, there are so many controls in this GUI, here, several main controls are 
introduced. They are three “edit text box”, four “pushbutton” and one “popupmenu”. In “popupmenu”, 
there are three items whose name are low-pass filter, band-pass filter and high-pass filter; in three “edit 
text box”, sample frequency, upper cut-off frequency(cutoff frequency1 in figure1) and lower cut-off 
frequency(cutoff frequency2 in figure1) are input; the words on the “pushbutton” has shown the function 
of it, for example, when clicking “clear all”, all waves of GUI are cleared.
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Fig.1.  empty GUI of the speech extraction 
4. Implement of sensitive speech extraction 
4.1 the extraction of low frequency speech 
    Click button “play original speech and draw”, the original sound can be heard and its waves of time 
and frequency domain emerge in the first column of GUI; in the three “edit text box”, respectively input 
sample frequency 8KHz, cutoff frequency1 500Hz and cutoff frequency2 0Hz, click popupmenu, select 
item “FIR low-pass filter”, the amplitude-frequency characteristics curve emerges in the third axis of the 
first row, see figure2.
Fig.2.  GUI of the speech extraction with low-pass filter 
Click button “play processed speech and draw”, the processed sound can be heard and its waves of 
time and frequency domain emerge in the second column of GUI, see figure3. 
Fig.3.  the whole GUI of low frequency zone of the speech extraction 
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4.2  the extraction of middle frequency speech 
Click button “clear all”, and all the waves of figure3 are cleared, then , in the three “edit text box”, 
respectively input sample frequency 8KHz, cutoff frequency1 500Hz and cutoff frequency2 1500Hz, 
click popupmenu, select item “FIR band-pass filter”, the other operation is the same as 3.1. The entire 
GUI of middle frequency zone of the speech extraction see figure4.
Fig.4.  the whole GUI of middle frequency zone of the speech extraction 
4.3  the extraction of high frequency speech 
 Click button “clear all”, and all the waves of figure4 are cleared, then , in the three “edit text box”, 
respectively input sample frequency 8KHz, cutoff frequency1 0Hz and cutoff frequency2 1500Hz, click 
popupmenu, select item “FIR high-pass filter”, the other operation is the same as 3.1. The entire GUI of 
high frequency zone of the speech extraction see figure5. 
Fig.5.  the whole GUI of high frequency zone of the speech extraction 
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5. conclusion 
Speech signal is unstable random signal, so the normal Fourier transform that is used to analyse 
period and stable random signals isn’t suitable for analysing it. This paper proposes to apply short time 
Fourier transform and obtain frequency distribution of the original speech, and then realizes it by Matlab 
GUI. The results demonstrate that the effect of speech extraction based on Matlab GUI is simple, flexible 
and intuitive. 
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